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ELSIE. -' BLIND
It had been reining: unceasingly for

three davsrthe roads were wet and
muddyVitiost' unootnfortabla' for1 the
poople io traverse1; boy were busy af
each crossing; "plying tnfr brooms
oroustyj abovd tti dripping! the rain,
the ahouta'of the people, and rolling of
vehicle 11 atPosa the road, came the
sound of a sweet child's voice, singing
a moorpfu,! sctag with iarneit'athos.',

The child.' a little girl, was standing
in the corner, out of the war of the
busy wayfarers, and. by her sia ' stood
s rough cross-looki- woman.

The fittle iace.'in spite of its extreme
pallor, waS Very beautiful; masses of
golden-brow-n hair fell in wild, profu-
sion over hur shoulders; her eyes were
large ' and dark, and needed 'but a
glance intq their sad depths to tell that
for her all was darkness she was
blind. ' ' ' '

One or two people, moved to com-pa&i- on

by, the child's appearance and
the sweet face, gave the woman some
money, which she eagerly clutched,
then, thinkng she was unobserved, she
grasped the, child by the shoulder, and
said harshly: 1 '

"Come on! We must go somewhere
else, there is not much to be got here.

''AgainP Ar'n't you going home? I
am so tired,1 the child answered, lift-

ing a pale'weary face to the woman.; J

"Whatt You don't suppose I am go-in- g

home yet, we have hardly . any
money, the people are so sparing to
day.' Ton most come," and half drag-
ging "Elsie, she moved away. j

Bat she did not see a tall dark form
follow her, a man With kindpltyin j
eyes and puzzled face.! And when she
stopped in another street he .stopped
also, keeping out of sight; '

'Now, Elsie, make nasi.''
And Elsie began "her song afresh,

with a slight trembling in the1 sweet
voice which was not unpercelved by her
listener; and as she came to the end of
the verse, she broke down altogether,
tears filling-th-e sightless eyes,3

'I cannot." I am too tired,"" she
sobbed. - f .' 'i

'Bnttiay jrou.-8b.al- lf
' thawoman

cried fiercely! gmng"Ela aharp

The child shrank back With low
err of pain, but the next Instant aha
felt a firm gentle hand placed on her
shoulder, and a man's deep kind voice,
fluid. " ' f " .

"Do not strike the poor child. he-seems

weary. Is she your little girl?"
The woman hesitated, then said:
"Yes. And indeed it is very hard to

be burdened with her, blind as she is.
Nasty ungrateful erirl she is, too. Won't
even help her poor mother earn little

-- i ? 1 - A.y
unwi vi tuasFiag, iuu i am aiwayva. qu

A slight Smile . crossed the man's
face.

"This is not the first time I have seen
you; And I noticed that the child was
blind. ' Has she been so long?"

Susan Wilson started, and her eyes
fell before the keen grey ones fixed up-
on her.

"Not very long about three years, "
sne faltered.

"Ah, then perhaps your little girl
might yet regain her sight?"

Gazing i&Uptly at' the lovely dark
eyes, he did not see the quick change
in the woman's face; a look of startled
fury overspread it. Winded with ter-

ror; yet she forced herself to say joy-

fully: -
"Oh, sir, you have indeed made ma

happy. To think of my darling Elsie
recovering her sight! .What pleasure
for a mother to know that her child
will once more see her face!"

"Yes; I am certain of it I am an
oculist, and the first time I saw your
little girl, I felt convinced her case was
not hopeloss. You will bring her' to
me and I will see what tcan
be done for her."

"Yes. sir." ;

"Here, he added, giving her a card,
"is my address."

Good-by- e, Elsie;" and Dr. Lester
slipped a small coin into the tiny cold
hand.

Aa the doctor turned away, Susan

frasped the child's arm and hissed in
er ear:
"I suppose you think I am going to

take you to that doctor's, don't yen?
"Why, yes; you said so," Elsie said,

a faint misgiving rising in her heart
"Yes, of course you do. And I

should like to know what you think I
am going to do if your sight is restored,
to have you again a useless burden. A
nice tbig for me, truly. I will take

' we t keep clear of that interfering
man." . : i

And she kept her word; not once did
sue go in the direction where she had' met Dr. Luster.

'
i? J nher lbaa usul th Poor.M ,with lh blows

Uv uu cWTCU, una niied with" sudden rebellion, manned, whn, hertor was ta king with some friends, u,.o. ojiutij iium nor BiQo, gjjd Jn A
kw wiuuies una was aione in thestreets.- -

iwisn i oouia una that genUe- -
uju, j sua ; luuugab f as - site grotd

. along,' guiding herself; by the waUs.. 1
Am sure ne would help mo."

Ana u seemed as 11 tier wish wu tn
be granted; as she paused for a moment
at a crossing, a kind hand was laid on
uer snoumer, and a well-know- n voice
exclAimed:

WhAt! Is it possible? Little Elsie!"
"Yes, sir; and I Am So glad I have

met your tisie cried In delight :

"So Am I. But now Is it von art
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heM alnef . Where is your motherF,'
"Idoot know, v I na awy from

her." Elsie, said So a "timid whisper. .

"Ah I "And how was it she. did not
iring you to meP" .i .

''She would not bring me," Elsie fal-

tered. ' '
A stem look settled on the doctor'

kind faoe. and' without further . ques-

tioning he led her away to his own
bomt.t.i tSt . i 1 ''

'See, Josie,1' hesAid to his wife, a
sweet-face-d ladythis is the little girl
I spoke to you about ' I have found
her, and alone in the streets."

i "Poor childlV Mrs. Lester said pityi-

ngly-. . ';We must do what we can for

her
i "Ves.'. Ah, Tiny.V he added, as a lit-ti- e

f d.,
blue-eye- d child came

bounding towArds .them, "see. I hAve

brought you a sister to love."
And Elsie felt a pair of soft arms

closely round hor neck, tender,
firessed her brow, and a sweet child-
ish voice whispered; . -- : '.

"I Am glad you have come. I will
love you very mUt'h- - Papa told me
about you. I am so sorry you cannot
sea4' v. . rw u i 'i

Elsie soon regained' her sight, and
saw once1 more the golden sunlight
whidh bad been ' hidden from her so

1 "long."
! But even' then she did not leave her

kind friends; by Tiny's especial wish
she .continued with tbem, nor was Mrs.
Lester averse to keeping

'
rJie , pretty

gentle child with het. . ..'

i "Sho ceminda me somuch of Bertie,1!
she said one day to her husband.. ."The
same large black eyes and sweet ex-

press n. ' 11 '""Pes; I have noticed the likeness
myself.'" Poor Bert, I 'often wonder
what became df the little child stolen
from him." '

They "were to see Susan Wilson
agaip, for one day recognizing Elsie in
the (Street," she followed them!. and
promisod for a good reward to reveal
the secret of lie. child's parentage,

i "I stole her for the clothea she wore,
and a gold chain round her throat It
was through the effects of a fever that
she lost her sight" .

I "And do you know who were her
- Dr. Lester: enquired, eagerly.

"No; but I kept the photographs that
were in the locket, m case I should
wanf them one day.' There they are,"
and Susan handed the doctor, a small
piece of pape,r,; in which were enclosed
two tiny photographs, one a man, the
other a lady.

I "I knew it," he murmured "She is
Bert's little' girl. ' How strange that
after1 all tlieseears I should find her!"

I And so Elsie, blind no longer, was
made happy by the knowledge that Su-

san was not,'her mother, that she was
the daughter of her kind friend's only
brother,, now dead So the last cloud
slipped away from her life. And hence-
forth, all wan sunshine, .

You Heah Me. San.
i CoL Visscher, of Denver, who is, de-

livering his lecture, 'Sixty Minutes
in the IVar,". tells a good story onhim-le- U

of an episode or something of that
nature, which occurred in the days
whan he was the amanuensis of Geo.
D. Prentice,

Visscher, in those days, was a fair
haired young man, with pale blue eyes,
and destitttU of that wealth of brow
and superficial area of polished dome
which he now exhibit an the rostrum.
He was learning the lesson of life then

every now And then he i would
?nd np against an octagonal mass of
cold pressed ' truth of the never-dyin- g

variety that seemed to kind of stun and
him. .

rncussday sViascber .wandered into a
prominent.houd in LouUriUet and, ob-

serving that .'.'boiled lobster" was one
pf the delicacies on the bill of fare, he
praereavn. ,'- -

i

He bad bver eeen a lobster and a
tare treat seemed to be in store tor.
him. He breathp47h, what atmosphere
there was in the dining room and wait-
ed for.his biri ' At last it was brought
Jijk.'Mlf.'Vlsfihef took one look at the
great scArlernass'of voluptuous limbs
And oceanic nippers, apd sighed,, The
lobster was as large as a door mat and
jhad a very angry anH inflamed appear-ance- .'

Visscher ordered in a large
cocktail to give him courage, and then
he tried to carve off some of the breast

j The lobster is honery even ' In death.
He is eccentric and trifling. Those
who know him best are the first to
evade him ' and Bhnn hirrJ Visscher
had failed to straddle the wishbone
'properly wjth. Ids fork.and the talented
Lira tit the deep-rollin- g sea slipped, out
!of 'tue platter, waved Itself across the
horizon twice, and buried itself in the
bosom of lb'1 eminent and talented
young man. The eminent and talented
young man took ii in his napkin, put it
caretuuy ot tnouoie ana went away.

As be passed out, the bead waiter
SAidl .( --,.r i.i

"nr. Visscher, was there anything
tne mMterwiui your U)twterr r

. - Viaecber is m full blooded Kentuckian,
and answered in tho courteous dialect
of the blue-gra- ss region.

"Anything the matter with - my .lob
ster, eh? . No, , sah; The , lobster is
very vigorous, sah. If you had asked
me how I Was, I should have answered
yow very differently, sah.' I am not at
an well, sail. It I was as. well and .as
ruddjr. and a& active as that lobstex.sah.
i wouia live lorever, sah. You hear

t'Why, of course I am not familiar.
ltn tbe habits of the lobster, sah. and

do not know howtekearve the bosom
or tne bieotnin' pen of the summer sea,
bntlhat'e no reason" why the inflamed
reptile shojild get up on his hind foet
nuu uosuo up io mo san, in mat earnest
ana lortnwith manner, sah. '

"1 love dumb beasts, sah: and thnw
lv,u mo, mm uuuwuen mev are dead.
san, and i unoertake to kearve 'them,
sah, I 'desire: sah, that they should re
main as tne undertaker left them, Sah.
You doubtleaAiJhear,.meu sah!" Bill
Aye m Neu fork M&rcury.

iir. l, j. Finnegan, A medical prac-
titioner at East Cambridge, Maasaehtl- -
sotts, inadyertantly , rubped his eye'
with the hand wiUiJKhlch he ' had ' maw
nipulated the diseased Umb of a pAtient
A abort timB before. . The eve soon be- -
cab inflamed, lav consoqueno.oT tie
Absorption of an active poison from the
patienf and in a few days after the
aocior enureiy lost the sight of on
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The Sword flHli-- Ai Ocean l'uuutlo.

In the mysferiesof nature the sea has
a conspicuous share, aud the study of

ocean life is full of fascination, full of

curious discoveries, and not lacking in
facts which are entirely outside tho
range of explanation. This perhaps,
is to be expected, considering that tho
ocean Is the exact reverse of,- - the land.
On land nearly all of life Is upon tho
surface, readily - visible . and always
open to studv. On tho contrary, near-

ly all of ocean life is low and out of

sight, and even those who spend their
lives upon its storm swept surface can
have but a guess work knowledge of
what is going on below them.

But all the study of the ,6oa ways is

not mere speculation or usoless gather-
ing of scattered facts. It comes .

to
something. In the study of the ways
of fish and the art of breeding fish from
the spawn science has furnished a
practical aid to mankind which is only
beginning now to be appreciated. We
aro learning to repair damages of even
the most wasteful and ignorant

which would otherwise
soon deprive us of some of our most de-

sired foods. i

The first aim of the students is, of
course, to learn the habits, of . any par-
ticular fish, and some of these are very
peculiar. For example take the sword-fis-h.

It has lately been made the sub-

ject of very careful study, and a good
deal of positive fact has been learnod
about it. As to its origin, the only
really young swordfish ever seen are
found in the Mediterranean. The only
large swordtish ever found spawning, or
containing eggs, are found in the Med-

iterranean.. , 1 here is evidently their
home and nursery.. But every year,
about the first of July, the swordtish
appears on the American coast, being
first seen about twenty-fiv- e miles Boutn
of Montauk point He makes his wav
in shore and stays along the coast until
fall. He lives upon menhaden, niack-era- l,

' blnefish, and other similar fish,
but how he learns in the Mediterranean
that he can find such food over hero,
and how he learns the way here, and
what transatlantic route he takes, are
utterly unknown. He sticks by a wa-

ter, temperature ,of aO degrees. ,, When
the water is colder than that he goes
away, nor does he come until it rises to
that And yet fishermen catch the
swordfish, by no means infrequently,
on their halibut trawls, which are down
a hundred fathoms or more where the
temperature is not above 40 degrees.
Here is another puzzle, how a fish that
leaves when the water gets. below 50

degrees is taught in a temperature be-

low 40 degrees. But there is another
curious fact to be mentioned: the
swordfish appear on our coast about
the first of July and stay until fall
Now that is exactly the spawning time
of the swordfish in the Mediterranean,
which is the only place where such fish
are known, to spawn. Tho whole in-

crease of the breed must be made up
without the assistance of those that
come over here, or else the same indi-
vidual fish may not breed every, year.
Perhaps, unlike Connecticut, they have
a constitution which requires only a bi-

ennial session for business, and those
that have the year off come over to our
American watering places.

Old fishermen say the supply shows
no signs ol increase or decrease, in
any still morning aoout eleven, or

about lour, the swordtish in
the season can surely . be found,
vins at the surface . of the ocean

with iu back fin above .the water line..
Tho fish .move in , what ia called a
school, but they keep apart and have
to be harpooned singly. Such a meth
od of capture prevents wholesale, work
and probably the supply will always
continue, especially as the demand for
the meat is not very great, though
some people thinfc it superior to the
halibut, oeing nrmer ana not so nsny.
The swordfish, has been caught weigh
ing as much, ad 790 pounds, but the av-

erage 240 to 500. The United States
Fish Commissioner s report, which con:
tains much interesting information
About this and .other fish, has an esti
mate that the annual catch along our
rew England coast is about 2,000 fish of
about L 000,000 pounds altogether. At
wholesale they bring at first hands
about three cents a pound.

They are fierce fighters and hunerv
eaters and it is believed some of their'
attacks on ships are made out of simple
ferocity a natural untasronism to ev
erything. Many vessels have been
crippled and more than one sunk by
being pierced with their swords.
Hartford Couranl.

;Au Unexpected Question Popped.
'

.a.lf - If -miss iu- - . may i asK vou a verv
important ' question?" said a bashful
young man to a young lady to whom he
had been' .paying attention for some
time, and he spoke In the most uneasy,
sepulchiat voice imaginable. "Why,
saia tne young lady, somewhat, start
led at the solemn , turn of affairs, "I
aont, know, that, there would be any
serious objection if you have an impor
tant question to ask." "Well," draw-in-g

a little closer, and in a more confi
dential whisper, "do you think this a
propitious time?" "There's no one
near to hinder that I see," was the co-
quettish answer as the young lady
glanced about the room. "And"do you

do you! think that that you could

frant , , the request?',' "Why, . .really,
, how can you expect roe to

Answer before I know, the question?,
"Yea truo-i-roall- y well I well 'V
"Well, ..what?", with just the slightest
impatience, in her. voice. "Well, you
see, I had been thinking for some time.
that if if there was really no objection,
I would like to ask you with whafe1
what sort of powder vou clean vour
teeth? I had noticed how 'nicely"
but the slamming of a door as the
young lady left the room broke short
the sentence, and, after waiting her rfrv
turn for fifteen minutes, he took hts hat
and in mild surprise .wandered home-
ward. The uexYUay he told, his most
intimate friend that Miss M was "a,
little'. ofr' the night. bcfore'. W.be
couldnt think of Anything he had SAid
or done to offend her,' ; ' '

A welWressed man appeared, t, a
house in Hillsdale, Mioh., and asked,
for a meal, .like a, tramp. It was givea
him. i After finishing a good, warm
meal he took a 'fino, fresh elgar from
his poolcet, lighted it, and walked ofl
as though he were proprietor of th
town.

Something old Allen's Bilious Physic- -

Acts quickly, relieves promptly. And never
falls to cure sick neaaacne ana constipa-
tion. 25 cents Jarge bottle. At all drug-- "

gists. 1

Skinny Men.

"Wvll's Health Renewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, ' Impotence,
Sexual Debility. ; $1. '

"Bough on Toothache."

Instant relief; quick cure. Toothache.
Neuralgia, Faceacbe. 15c. at druggists.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Buchu-piiba.- " $1.' 1

hQCKien'8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cares Piles. . .It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or monby refunded . Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public . benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints, even when all other rem
edies fail. We know whereof we sneak.
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Bar
clay Bros. (6)

50 Fits in U Honrs !

"I employed some of the best physicians
htrc," wrote Wm. E. Tanner, of Dayton,
Ohio. "They said my child could not live
for 3 weeks. It bad 50 fits in 24 hours.
We gave it Samaritan Nervine anil the
medicine eflected a permanent cure." Drug-
gists.

Advice to Jlothers.
Are you disturbed at night and l- - .ken

of your rest by A sick child . suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low s Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. . It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately.. Depend upon it, mothers, thero is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens tbe gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. . Mrs. Wins--
low s Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tbe world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap Homes

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS. .

Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern Railway, Ttxas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of tbe choicest farming and grsziug
lauds in the world, ranging in price from
$3.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad
dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one- -

half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Tows send, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

'
, Notice.

Public notice ii hereby srlven that the under
signed Henrietta Hud er, of Gallatin, Mo., will,
on tne 10th day of March, 1884, make an applica
tion to tne uoernor or the state or Mlno s tut th
pardon of one Jumea Turner, who wai convicted of
an Miaoit to murder, at the Mar term, 1879, of the
AicAsuiier V.UUUIT iircuil louri.
Dated at Cairo, 111.; tbln 9th day of Fob. A D 1SS4

HKNRIETTA HUNTBR,
SlOd-l- On behalf of Jamea Tnrnr.

jyjASTfiK'b WALK.

State or Illinois 1 Circuit Court of
!. Alexander County.

kvusTi ur aLiuavini in wnancery.
John Hodge

v.
Mary Hodges, Mary Hodgi-a- , jr.. Sarah Jane

uuagee ana .loan Alexander Hodges.
Partition.

Public notice It hereby given that, in parauauce
of a decree made and entered by (aid court in
tbe above entitled cause, on tho 21t day of Jan
nary, A. u. lS , I, Alexander H. Irvln, master
In chancery of the aald circuit court of Alexander
county, win, on
W1DNDAY, THB 13TH DAT OF FKRKL'A

KY, 1x84,
at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
at the southwesterly door of the court bouse tn tbe
cltv of Cairo, county of Alexander aad. atate of
Illinois, sell at public auction, to the
highest and beet bidder. for cash
all aud singular, tbe following deacr.ueri
premises and real estate in eald decree
mentioned, situate in tbe eounty of Alexander and
state of Illinois, or so much .thereof as shall be
sufficient to satisfy said decree, to-- it: The north
west quarter of the southeast quarter of section
one (1), In township sixtei n (IB), south and inrange two(2) west or the third principal meridian.

Dated, Cairo, Illinois, January 22d, ISftt.
ALEX. H. I It VIM.

Master in Chancery.
Mulkey'A Leek, Complainant's Solicitors.

"THE HALLIDAY"

k New and Complete Hotel, fronting o. Levei.
Second and Jiallroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbs Passenner Depot of Ue Chlcag , Bt. Lou 1

anil iaw Orleans! Illinois Central I V abash, Mt
Louis and Pactflq; Iron Mountain and Bouthernj
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo1 and 8t, Lonls Railway
are all Inst across the atraet: while the Steamboat
r.anditiela bnt oat sanare distant.

Thi. Hni la hnatad hv steam, has stesm
Laundrv. Hydraulic Klevator, Klectrlc Call Bells,
Aototnatie s, Baths, absolutely pure air,
perlec.tsewermge and fcotnplete appointments.

Biperb furnuhlaipit perfeol Mrvlca; aad an on
axcslled labia.

li. P. PARK Kit at fXJ.. X--

Wm. Lndwiff l&o :!GqL

a

0

Ux

0

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL

jIHgliest Market

Hides, Furs, Wool,

Wm. Lndwiff & Co.
NKW ADVKrtTlSKMENTH.

Advertisers
ily addressing (SKO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10
Spruce ht . New York, can learn the exact coat
of any proposed line of ADVKKTISINQ in Amer-
ican Newspapers. f3tr e Pamphlet, Wc.

NKW AUVKHT1SKMKNTS.

Mid Cold and Winter.
For wlnt r coi:gh und colds, aches and naina

ou will and li.ntiuu'a Capcme Poroua Plasters
the beet ichef.

ou Jame Htver Vs., in a north-
ernPA1JMS settlement. Illustrated cir-
cular Iree. J. P. MANCIIA.

Claremout, Virginia.

RUSKIM'S AVORKS.
Bcsame and Lilies, paper. 10 eta; cloth. 28 eU.
Crown of Wfid Olive, paper. 10c.: cloth, a5c.
rtbics of the Diint, paper, 10 cts : clo'b.ttcts.
Sesame and Lilies, Crown of Wild Olhe, and

Kthkf of the Dnt,tn one volume, half Ross a, red
edges, 6'rts. .Modern Painters, Stones of Veu- -

i.. ...... .i , -- .. .... .nv iu L"t J'Broiiuu. iarae catalogue iree
JOHN 11. A DDKS', t'uhllHber, 18 Vasey St.. New

An Only Daughter Cared of Cousump-tio- n.

When death was hour'r expected, all remedies
having fa led. nr. 11 James was experimenting
with Uiu many herbs ufc&icatta, he accidentally
made a preparation which cured his only child of
Consumption, ills child is now In this country,
and enjoying the best of health Ha has proved to
the werid thut tonsil in ptiun cac be positively and
permanently cured. The doctor now gives this re-
ceipt tree, only askliin two stamps to pay
expenses. This Herb also cures Nlunt Sweats,
Nausea at tho htomuch, aud will break op a fresh
cold in hoars. Address CUADDOCK

CO.. UK: Rice Street, Philadelphia, namlui
tbis paper.

CONSUMPTION;
I have a posi ti re remedy for tbe above d imm ; by iu

tue thousands of eaami of the worst kind and of mm
aUndiiiK hve been cured, indwed, so strong is ay
fait b in it efHch'jr, that I will TWO BOTTLES
FKKR.toKBtiierwitha VALUABUt TKKATIBBoa
this du, to anr aunVrrr. iive express and P. O.
address. l)B.'f. A.BUrOUM.lalPearlHt.,HewY(

o
o
o

seedsiIfruitsi
All of the hemt, bh new and old Plants, Treaa.
Vines, heeok. He. by mail, a srocialty. Saww
txifHiwI. 60 chouxclieap, 1 befefor example:
m sm. sjb av tJS Wm a SPI.E5DIV

12 KUOEOn&:$1
30 PACKETS
Tot the other M St S'tai arul l.OOl mm b
aides, send for our illuntrated CaUldfue of over lop

free. JV hutim nor mors HoU Betao.
baWsOvr. 5)() acres. 81 lartfeOreennousea

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
PlIMKHVlJLKf LAKH COUNT If, OHIO

KNOW. THYSELF.

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical. De- -

hilitv. PtuniHtnre Uocllne in Man, Errors of
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from, Indis-tret'o- u

or excesses A hook for every man, Yonng,
m'ddlo-.Hte- d and old. Itcon alnslifi prwrlpttons
for all acute and chronic diseases, each .one of
wtucn is invaianbte. -- o round by the Author,
whose experience for 2.) yeSreis such as probably
n ver bufcrefell to the lot. of any physician.' a00
paeus. bound in neuutlfnl French mnslin, emro- -
seu covers, fal Kilt, iruaranteed to be a Oner nrK
in evi ry sense mechanical, literary and profes-slor.-

than nnv other work sold in this eonntry
forS'i.50. or tlie mnney will be refnndod In every
Instance, l'rh e only fl.no bv m 'II, post-paid- .

IlltistrHtlve earn le 6 cents.' Send now. Gold
medul nw .rded the author by the National Medical
Association, io tho . fllcer of which he reTers.

This book should, be read by the youns for tn- -

aud by tho alllict'd for relief, t will
benefit all. London Lancet.
- Thoro ir no member of society to whom this
buok will Dot be useful, whether youth, parrnt.
guard an, Instructs or lorn man Argonaut.

Address thu Peabodv Medical Institnte, or Dr.
W. U. Parker, No. 4 Bulflneb Street. Boston,
Mass.. who mav be c nsQlted on all diseases re.
quiring skill and experience Cb'onle and obsti
nate diseases that have named TIT? AT tu
skill of all o her physicians a lEvlJLi epe
ctalty. Hurb treated suc THYSELFcessfully without an Inst- -
ance of failure

Tbe Ideal Caligraph.
THS PERFECT WRITtNO MACHINE.
Every Machine warranted.

type bars, perfect aeto-mat-icD paper feed, even nnvario
Me tcuuion, no lost motion, bev- -
elcd pluten. llRht enrriAfte. All '
tiarte interrhanee&bla. ItnMtha

work ot three penmen, much neater and mgre

PARKER, RITTER CO., 420 N. 3d. It lOre.

:

b

AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Prices Paid for

Beeswax and Tallow.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A pagulavr Groiluais of twe medical
college, lias ten longer niKaii. d In the treat-
ment of ( 'hronip. Nervous, ( U l n andJiloixi lltwaars than any other plivatrlan In
81. Louis, as city .. rs Uw unil all old real,
dent krow. ('onsp'tation ..t irUce or kf matL
free and Invited. A friendly taik or his opinion
costs nothing. Vhen II Uineonrenlent tovlalt
the city .or Irtuluien:, ineilli lut'i can Ijeaent
by mall or express everywhere. Curaiile ta
KUhrantcvd; where di'iilit exists It is frankly
stated, tailor Write.
' Kerrons Prontratioa, Debility, Mental ini

Physical Weakness, Mereorial and ether
affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Aflse-tion- s,

Old Sores aad Ules rs, Impediments to
MMTiaga, Eheumatitm, Piles. Special

attention to c. frtn ovtr-work- brala.

SUEGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Iar. rttdencas, Excess

Indulgecess or Eiposurs. "' "

It Is Sflf-ei-rl lent U,at a paylna;
particular attention to aclaH cleasis attains
(treat skill, and .hvl Ian-I- n regular practice
all over the rountry knnwinn tills fre.Un.ly
reeooiDieixl ca.-t- the iddeti.llice in America,
where every knowii ..limire Is reorted to.
and the provfi tKid remeiliss of all
tlget and eountrles ar iwd. A a Unlc house Is
used for office purioes and all arc treated wltn
skill In a nniiiuer; and, knowing
what to do. iioexiH'rlnieiit are u;a l. im ac-

count of the irrt-a- t nunilwr a;'.t tnar. the
chari(e are kept low, often lower than Is
demanded by olliers If win the skill
and get a speedy and Kifi i t lilt- - that Is
the liiixrtaut matter. l'aui hlet, M pa(es,
sent to any address free.

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.

F.leirant cloth and ifllt bliMtlnj- - Bealed for ,

cents in bosta'- - or rurrnry. Over ttfty woo,
lerful lien oletures true to life artlcleson the
following sulijer v no mn marry, w nu uui;
whyf I'rttperai (re tomarrv. 'Who marry tlrst.
alanbofxl. ouiannoo.i. i'iyieal fleeay. v no
nhould niRrky. Mo lire nt. l liip.ine may om

mereas l. I nntu marriiU or rununipiaiini
UiarrviiiK shoul'l re el it. 1 1 on li t to lie read
oy al'l adult rv'i, lltwn kept uioler lock ana
key. Popular ed Ion. same - lovo. tint rProver and HuO pativs, & etr.LS by mall, In mootf
r poiUtua.

HEMpME

r CJ "X tVUV OUTOF ORDER.

7 30 UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK.

,: iuut ,; MASS.. s 6A,-- .

TOR SALE BY

1

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

For Sale bv , ,

SMITH BROTHERS,
OjSORO iiiu


